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I Coleman Co.
i News Briefs

-?vvi.S'hte- city of Coleman Friday 
promised to s p o n s o r , a radio 
training project to be operated
by. the National Youth Adminis
tration. Members of the city 

. commission also favor the con
struction of a b u i ld i n g  that 
would house the N YA wood
working shop, NYA metal-work
ing shop, NYA radio training 
project, and a city short wave 
radio station, provided such 
plans are found to be feasible.

Miss Marguerite Mizell, Pres
byterian missionary stationed 
at Taicow. China, is due to- land 
at San Francisco o n J u n e 27 
and from there go to Coleman 
for a visit with relatives.. Miss 
Mizell, who ha« been in China 
for the past 18 years, .will be in 
the USA for a year’s furlough.

C. C. Day was elected, presid
ent of the Lions Club at a meet
ing Wednesday noon, ol tne past 
week at Hotel Coleman. He suc
ceeds R. A. Gardner. Other of
ficers are Charles Polk 1st vice 
president, W. T Graves 2nd vice 
president, Mrs, A. G. Beach 3rd 
vice president.. C. D. Allen secre
tary-treasurer, E, It. Grii-fis 
Lion tamer, F. M. McKinney tail 
twister, J. O. Harris and L., Emet 
Walker directors.

The Baptist revival at Talpa 
starts June 30 and will run for 
two weeks. Rev. C. A. Halford, 
pastor at Crews will do the

-preaching.. • ■

Members of the Coleman Ro-
#fi:» Association and their wives 
sffid sweethearts were entertain
ed by the arena.director, George 
Beck, at his ranch home near 
Valera on Thursday night:. -

Geo. Griffith, Coleman route 
one, has one of the finest plum 
:crops, he. has ever raised. To 
show that the plums are really 
thick on the trees in his 75-tree 
orchard, he is showing a limb 
about two feet long .on which 
ore 75 plums. ■

Dr. Guy Davis, a former pres
ident of Daniel Baker College, 
has been called as pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Talpa. 
Action was taken at a, meeting 
o f  church members Sunday.

A call for 15 recruits was is
sued first of the week by Lieut. 
Pat Warren of Co. B, 142nd Inf., 
TNG, at Coleman last week. Age j 
limits 18 to 45. The company is,; 
expecting to take part in army | 
maneuvers in August. Warren 
has been Instructed to prepare 
for quick mobilization. Co. B 
has 83 enlisted men and three 
officers. <

Davis was ■ no billed Monday, 
by a 119th District Court .Grand 
Jury, Dlst/ Att. O’Neal Dendy 
said. 1 : : .

‘Coleman’s first horse show 
will be held during the Coleman, 
rodeo and will. be sponsored by 
the association. - A total of nine 
classes, a - champion cow horse

FOURTH O’ JULY

Brady July 
Jubilee

Texas’ largest race meet, a 
night rodeo program that will 
feature the wildest broncs and 
steers in the Southwest, speak
ing by leading political figures, 
carnival attractions Queen’s 
Coronation and Ball, and a 
county-wide religious service, 
should be enough entertinment 
crowded itno the first week of 
July to satisfy everyone.

The round of festivities will 
open solemnly Sunday night, 
June 30t,h at 8:00 o’clock when 
Bishop A. Frank Smith of Hous
ton will deliver the sermon at 
Richards’ Park, The program 
has already been arranged, with 
most of the churches of the 
county to co-operate, and hun
dreds of persons from over this 
section to attend.

The fifteenth annual celebra
tion will actually get under way 
Tuesday night, July 2, at 8:00 
o’clock, when the Queen of the 
Jubilee will be crowned at Rich
ards Park. -Duchesses will at
tend from all neighboring towns 
and the Queen will remain a 
mystery until the coronation. 
Music by Jack Amhmg’s (Min
eral Wells)- orchestra and a. 
floor show will be featured dur
ing the ceremony.

A colorful parade will open the 
celebration the morning of July 
3, and at 10 o’clock the proces
sion of seven beautiful floats,, 
bearing; the Queen and her roy
al court cowboys and decorated 
automobiles will parade about. 
the Brady plaza and business 
district.

Various forms ,of entertain
ment will intersperce the races 
each afternoon beginning at 2 : 
o’clock as well as the ' rodeo 
events commencing at 8: p. m. 
Among the features is a match
ed-roping contest between Amy 
Gamblin, Oklahoma, and Rovce 
Sewalt of Brooksmith. two of 
the top-notclrers of the cow 
country: the McLaughlin bovs, 
Don and Gene, acclaimed the 
juvenile ropers of the South
west: a dneing qua.drille on 
horseback; Curley Seales and 
h'er jumping horses, and vari
ous other performers of note.

Sanatorium Is Third Largest ,
-State-Hospital . ■■ ■

I Mrs. W. P. Burris
! Breaks Arm in Fall

When attending a meeting of
the Missionary Society at Watts 
Creek the first of ' the week, 
Mrs-.---.-Wi P. Burris caught her 
heel on a low platform ami fell 
breaking her left wrist in the 
fall. She was reported doing 
nicely Wednesday.

If you perchance, shall deem it 
fit, . .  \  .-

This little verse to use,
I pray it might cheer up a bit 

Som|5 reader of the News. - 1 
'Vis plain our hearts are troubl

ed now,
By war-clouds hovering near, 

neVer shall our freedom
bow . . -. .

, To tyrant’s rule of fear.
Though by a ruthless ruler’s
. -- •• hand, -

, The world with war is torn, 
f-R,-,.‘member in our own good 

land, x
Through war was freedom 

bom.
And as we think of July fourth, 

Think how our fathers fought 
forth

Against great odds they sallied’ 
r hi- such was freedom bought. 

Our fr,there fought for liberty,
' Against that mighty odd.< 

•Tflflis courage won them victory 
- They fought and trusted God. 
For years we’ve lived upon this 

land,
O; s vtJpiness and peace,

a Now like oar fathers tet us
stand, i

Nor tremble in the least, 
let ns riot be shaken now,

By weakness, fear nor fight, 
But with a solemn sacred vow,
> • Stand .up foi what Is right.

SANATORIUM, June, 25.—The 
.state Tuberculosis Sanitarium 
of Texas, with 958 b’eds. is now 
the third largest state sanato
rium of its kind in the-. United 
Slates, according to a- national 
survey completed last, month 
among 11 large state sanatoria.

The Texas Sanatorium, which 
last year ranked second in can- 
aelty. is now exceeded in size by 
the Arkansas Tuberculosis San
atorium and the Mont Alto 
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium 
of Pennsylvania. These. . two 
hospitals now have. 1,150 and 1 - 
040 bed’s, .respectively. ;

The, State Sanatorium of Ar
kansas -has just- - completed a 
vast -building program to bring 
its capacity to the present size, 
and the Mont -Alto, sanatorium 
is to be increased . to. 1,710 beds 
about, Oct. T. At that time 
Pennsylvania will have not only 
the largest state sanatorium, in 
the nation, but also two other 
state tuberculosis hospitals 
which are among the largest in 
the United States. They are the 
Cersson State Sanatorium with 
840 beds and the Hamburg San
atorium with 776 beds. '
The per capita cost at the Tex

as sanatorium of $1.38 per pa
tient . day, is the lowest among, 
those institutions included in 
the survey. The 510-bed-Mary
land Tuberculosis - Sanatorium 
was second with a daily per cap
ita cost of $1.45. '

With the addition of new en
tertainment- features during the 
past few days, the stage is set 
for Stamford’s yearly cavalcade 
of the West, the eleventh annu
al Texas Cowboy Reunion,’ Al
ready the town is in holdiay at
tire, with streets and buildings 
bedecked with bunting and 
cowboy banners, the commun
ity bus yas a bee-hive and ten- 
gallon hats and high heeled 

1 boots increasingly numerous in 
town. ■ ,
Real cowhands with chuck- win 

; gons and roping lier.ses will be-
1 gill arriving by. Sunday just to 
;be on hand in plenty of time 
jfor the opening Tuesday morn, 
;July 2, and they’ll be around 
: until - the new- amateur - racie) 
’ chapionS are crowned ■ t the 
[final contest Thursday ni.y,it.

Late additions to the program 
(include a girls’ ealf-roping con
gest, for each a f t e r n o o n  and 
might rodeo performance. En- 
! tries will be by invitation and 
cash purses -will.be awarded for 
the lowest - average time. An
other new feature is a s îa-re 
dance on horseback to be staged 
by a team from Throckmorton 

;on the night of July 4.
! Lending a new aspect to the 
[Texas Cowboy Reunion this year 
, is the first official show of the 
| American Quarter Association 
to be. held during the celebra- 

-;tiGn, with $1,000 in cash prizes 
offered in four classes. Anoth- 

;er new departure is the. gaited 
horse show with $480 in prizes.

The. Reunion will open-offi
cially with the grand parade at 
11 a. m. Tuesday, though at that 
hour the first r o d e o  perform
ance, s t a r t i n g at 8 a. m. will 
have been completed; The first 
meeting of the oldtime cowboys’ 
association will be held at 1 p. 
m. The daily schedule includes 
rodeo performances at 8 a. m.,
2 p. .m„ and 8 p. m„‘ s q u a re  

j dances at the Coombes Round- 
[lip hall and modern dances-at 
i the Sponsors' p a v i 1 i o n each
night at: 10 o’clock and chuck 

"wagon dinner for old time cow- 
I boys at the Will Rogers Bunk- 
; house at, noon. .
| The old .fiddlers’ contest, big- 
|gest free attraction, will be held 
j at the Coombes Roundup hall 
- at 8:30 a. m. July 4.

I Enlistments in -Army Are 
i Now Rolling . In

FSA Applications Will.Be Taken 
: Until July 6

Several applications have al
ready been received and others 
are . expected for tenant: pur
chase loans in Coleman County. 
Applications must be filed in. 
the FSA office in Coleman not 
later than July 8, officials have 
announced.

a
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MAJOR N. J, JONES ‘ 
Archer City, President Texas 

Ex-Rangers Association

• M a n g e r  
enlion

In Coleman County 129 mat
tresses have been made and the 
community mattress centers are 
closed until more cotton; is re
ceived from the F, S,. G, C, 

Applications to receive cbtion 
mattress making materials has 
passed - the 100,000/mark with 
119,079 filed ii) 203 Texas coun
ties which are participating in 
the Department of Agriculture’s

------- - . program, for aiding low income
i Leaders in the Central Col-: farm lamilies. Of this number 
' erado Soil Conservation District 95.363 have already been cei'ti- -
are anxious to secure a full vote 

i in Saturday's election for sup- 
iervisors., Since there is no con- 
, Lest -indicated -in the election, 
many people may overlook vot

ing.
; ■ Leaders m the m o v e m e n t  
; point out that t in-, tit ate Hoa rd 
‘ will im ly the mtere.l m the 
district as shown bv the votes 

cast, Hence. thev are deai'ims

Some other earlv ar- 
A. T. Mitchell “of

class and the best horse of the 
show will be shown. The show, 
will be at Hufford Field on July 
12. The rodeo dates are July 10 
to 13 inclusive. .

, Charges of murder were filed 
last week, in the Coleman- JP 
court against.’C. W.. Barclay, 50, 
tenant farther residing north, of 
Coleman ’ in connection with 
the shooting of a negro,, Quincy. 
Hill, near the Davis home. Da
vis made bond of $2500,, Trouble 
reputedly arose when-Davis- was 
forced: off the ■ highway-by. Hill 
on the 19th. ’

----------- o-----------
Local advertisers Sieve some 

nice bargains this week. ;

! Fourteen applications, for en- 
i listment in the United ' .States 
, Army were taken June 10 and 
111 by . Sergeant William J.
, Hess, army recruiting officer 
now stationed- in Brown wood. 

,,The recruiting office opened 
Tuesday to serve Central West 
Texas and the 14 applications 
had - come in . up to noon Tues
day. ‘ -y.

| Many young men were visit- 
, ing -the.: recruiting office, loca-t- 
| ed in the foyer of the Brown- 
| wood Memorial hall on Baker 
I street. - - ■
j Those who filled, out applicat
ions took them home to be sign- 

red or to obtain proof of age,.
[ Youths under 21 must obtain 
; the - signature of their parent or 
(guardian -. to the applications,
: while those. 21 or over are. re
quired to produce some proof of 
age.- -A.-poll tax receipt, Nation- 

| al. Guard -discharge. )or similar 
: certificate showing age' of.-appl-.
! leant - should,' be presented ■ by - 
those over 21.

j Enlistments are now .being 
| taken for the artillery at 1 Fort 
Sill, Okla,, b lit: many of those 

inow enlisting for . that branch 
[ of. the- service will, -probably 
itransfer to other, -branches- as. 
openings occur,

Those enlisting,,in«*any branch 
of the army aie eligible for 
transfer to other branches as

; At noon Thursday, twenty- 
■■ seven members had 1 registered 
for the annual reunion ot the 

■Texas Ex-Rangers bein2 held.,at 
■the Ranger Memorial .building 
in .Santa Anna, 

i Though -the two-day meeting 
did -not ■ open until Tliursdav, 
some of the oldtimers arrived as 
early - as Tuesday. J: I. Greer, 
88, left his home in S pu r at 
nine o’clock Tuesday morning 
and’ arrived here, before mid-af
ternoon 
rivals were:

.-Lampasas, J. S. Brown of Rock- 
springs, C. M. Grady of Brown- 
wood, W. H. Roberts of Llano 
and- Noah Armstrong of Cole
man.

To ooen the session Thursday 
morning the inembers and their 
guests sang “America”, led by 
Rev. S. R. Smith, who also gave 
the invocation. The welcome 
address was delivered by J. J. 
Gregg, and Capt. Banister made 
the response.

i The Santa Anna high school 
.band, official band for the Tex- 
ms Ex-Ranger Association, play- 
(ed "during- open house Wedmes- 
[day evening and before the o- 
pening session Thursday morn

ring. For their entertainment, 
the band was voted a resolution 

(of thanks from the Rangers.
' Committees named during, the 
clay are as follows: Resolutions, 
Mrs. Kitty Walker, J. S. Brown 

land N. M. Smith: Memorial, Ms. 
(C D. Bruce, Ms. J. D. O’Keefe 
j:and Noah Armstrong: Building 
;and Grounds, Mrs. LI. C. Gay, J.
: J. Gregg and Roger Hunter. .
| Members registered .through 
[Thursday noon include: Mrs. C. 
O Buckland,. Lampasas; J. S. 
Brown, 81, Rocksprings; Noah. 
Armstrong, 88, Colemn; A. T. 
Mitchell, ‘ 86, Lampasas; S. N. 
Brown, Rocksprings; N. Mi 
Smith, Spur: -J, I. Greer, 88, 
Spur; Mrs. J. L. O’Keefe,- Archer. 
City; -Mrs. M. L. Walker, Cole
man; Mrs. R.-G. Gay, J.. J. Gregg 
of Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Monte Kirkland, Col. -and. Mrs, 
J R. Banister, Billy NeaF Ban
ister, all of Rocksprings; Mrs. 
F. E. Scott. Brown wood: C. M.. 
Grady, 86, Brownwoocf; Mr, and 
Mrs. Luke Dowe, Del Rio; S. IT. 
Gilliland, Coleman: R. C. Grady 
of Port Arthur: Harry Risch- 
worth, Center Point; Leona 
Banister Bruce, Owen; Ella R, 
Griffith, Guion; and Mrs. Tom 
Bradley, Fife.

..........— r?----- ------
Funeral Held For Ex-

/  Clerk of Coleman Co.

: of securing . as
: possible.
■ ’The Soil Cons- 
and the State Si 

' Board will give 
j tinn -rio those chs 
clicate -that the

large a.vote as

■rviition Service 
:il Conservation 
first, co.nsidera-
rict.s which in- 
people are de

sirous of having the work Mail
ed. No community is lorccrl to 

.do ■ soil conservaiion work. If 
they want help they will ask for 
it. . . -

[ As most people understand, 
no money is available for hold
ing elections, and all election 

| officers have to serve without 
pay. Voting places, in Coleman 
County will be located at, the 

l-followinpr- places: C o le m a n , 
tcount.v court, house; Santa An- 
I na, City Hall; Glen Cove: No
vice, high school gymnasium; 
Burkett, W. ' O.  W.’ -building,
Mczelle, high - school gymnasi
um; Talpa, First State Bank.

Three election o f f i c e r s  are 
disquahlied " to serve in Satur- 
■dav

lied ■ by county agriculture con
servation committees as eligible 
to receive cotton ana ticking. 
Of 1050 applications received in 
Coleman County, 960 have been 
certified by ■ the county AaA 
committee: , • .

To da:e 10 069 maUlenses 
have been made m.the 46 coun
ties to which cotton and ticking", 
have been delneicit. The.-m 
materials are furnished by- the 
Federal' Surplus Commodities 
Corporation...

To facilitate the program. 1.- 
•121 community I'uiiris haw 
been set up m  Texas where un- 
pJtcant.s may gather to work co- 
opera l ivel> on matin's, e, i'm 
themselve: and then neighbor . 
Six nuttu's; cciilei,- ha\e bt i n 
opened m Coleman C ou n ty . 
Other, centers will,"be opened as 
soon as the cotton arrives in 
Burkett, Valera, Shields and 
Talpa.

In each mattress c e n t e r  in 
Coleman County home demon
stration, club women are serving 
as.-community chairmen, They 
are receiving no pay for theu 
services: but are everywhe " Lo 
ing recognized as goort -mm - . 
bors in their communities,

----------------------n  - - ................ ■

Census of Dist. Municipalities 
Are Given . -

■H. H, Jackson, supervisor of

| Brown Comity Attorney ,!. Pi- 
- ner Powell Saturday filed mur- 
:der chai-ges against ,f. Edgar  
.Prater .54 Cross Cut farmer, in 
connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Cecil W. Moore, 38, also 
ol Cross Cut. Moore is survived 
by the- widow and.eight chil
dren. -■

McCulloch County ’ citizens 
have passed the county's quota1 
for Red Gross war relief and the 
contributions are -still;; piling m, 
■Alberk Gray, county treasurer, 
announces, and the contribu
tions totaled $326.5(1, which ad
ded to previous contributions, 
made the total of ft,180. The 
q-u ota was $1,040.

Tic- a ,u department last Fri- : 
day authm izeri the establish
ment in Sun Angelo of an army 
living ich.ool which will be a 
sub-ba-c ot thi a 1 vanned living 
school at Kelly held, San An- 

itomo ..u'coiduig to the San An
gelo Suuidaui-Tmie,-, Approx-
inian 1\ 81,700 
on the ’ll. Id 
PM' mm t>. 
eiuniaiU v. di 
P' in out l i>: I 
-tude, • ,m'l

imit '..all be spent 
' puM'oll ol ■175- 

. Ill Jtj} $1 Ol)!).Olio 
1 . O) [he lucid’s 

I l'il oilirers ! h. itn 
•ni filer.,

election lor supervisors of (.j1P census for this co-ngression- 
inc central Colorado Sod . Cnn 
servat.ion District, Y. B. John

kett are both candidates for 
supervisors m the election, Ca-

been received as to -wlto will 
serve in the places of Mr. De- 
Busk and Mr. Brovles

th e  ills ’ inch hu„i:;e.M, i, n-e 
n. Hi ad' u hi di a; ' nn r : m e 
se iu d  ,<-> Hie McCulloch County 
Court non. c n being razed af
ter having sti'od foi more than 
a half century.- In addation to 
Moving as (ourtiiouse it was 
used m vaiiou, capacities from 
lnn< to tune, mcludmo’ grocery 
store, drv roods store, garage 
and watchouse

Another election for estab
lishment ot a soil and w a t e r  
vom<r\ul.oii d i s t r i c t  in the 
f bo owned area is to be sought 
b ” ugnrlturiil leaders. Tne May 
election laded when the total 
mijoritj lock'd 25 votes ot be- 
in;; the n quired 'wo-tltird;. in t - 
jotitj '17io next balloi n iiKeiv

SIXTEEN COLEMAN- COUNTY

The oft ice ot the Comity Sup
erintendent, this, week “received1 

(from. State Supt I,. A. Woods 
jcertilicates ol’ standardization 
i for sixteen rural schools ol Culc- 
|man County. This brings the 
'schools ol tbtmrounty to a hie,It 
standard, with three lully ae- 

jeiedited high schools, six fully 
■ accredited rural liigh schools, 
'and sixteen standardized ele- 
|r.untu\ situ oh Tin I t u i ,  
'only t.iirei ‘icliooK t-iking care 
of a total ol less than siMy-lno 
pupils, not accredited or st md- 
ardized, whereas .on e a r  I y s i x 
•thousand other boys and girls

al district, has announced Inui* to be held m January
res of population of all mi ....a- ■
orated towns in the district Ho, Set grant Jack Mm kbee of F ; .
has charge of the census m  the Sain Houston has a r r i v e d in
21st congressional district. Brady to relieve Sgt, Cur Us W.

The list follows: Bra.smgton as head "t tlu* U 3.
1940, 1930 army recruiting oifie'e Tlnr-

Brownwood 13,396 12780 teen new recruits have be Cll Up-
Bangs 756 717,’ proved for sendee d i i r n . the
Blanket. 327 • 318, past four weeks
Robert Lee 611 490 ...
Bronte 754 671 ‘ .There aie 2 914 h-s.s pc■ o p 1 e
Coleman 6 050 6,078 ' and 249 tower iarms in R mutch"
Santa Ann-t 1,656 1 883 e ’iitv than m 1931). prelimman
Talpa ■ , , 254 233 cen.-tu- eoind -JvnV,'- The coun-
Eden.- 1.603 1 194 tyri poimlation in tohi : i 8 997
Mertzon 870 864 s compared in 21.821 m 1330 In
Lampasas 3.423 2.709 tile 1940 I'l'iHS 2,080 ianu - i ere
Lorrleta 910 865 enunted as compared will ' 2.137
Goldth waite 1,412 1.324 ,:l dav.idi ago
Mull in 393 459 11 ■- ’ “ - _J.____a- •
Ballinger 4 4 f 1 4 187 Th(‘ 'iinnn«v:  ̂ t 11 d c n ‘ mini
Winters 2,341 9.423 trainin'' n i o c i am  in Br mm-
Miles 314 972 wood tmdi r which 30 si mients

.San Saba :>;sot 2.1M0 of How ,n! Pavne and Daniel
Richland Sprint»S ;> 3« • m I!.,ker eolli'tyas will receive trum-

(San'Angelo - 35 7!i4 ( ant ■ quaillving. Ihern for , v>rt-
Brady ’ 5,1111) vote punt - ratine, will b‘ ■gln o.

o our. a,. ..I'pri'val -it phvsicnl ex
. 'sew m c an(,l lit f "( ” !: niiun n 'on.' t>f t 'ix'ff n -J P M -
ru-nts for lain . Ill a"et ‘ i l i a -  . in r e i v e d  from CAA

.women ■ workei 1)1 111'' 1! I 'Cl' la idoiiarti i C (' Kerscv
county' chapter l 1 f ■the Red ( m>;' and Harold Hail "i l l  be t-iiahi
began ■ last Wei Inc" ‘ l:n Tv n tita tf i jail O F Win ell] Cl)

I Funeral 
j Frederick

openings occur.

services for Charles 
Henderson, 55, ap

praiser,: McAlister, Okla., form
erly of Coleman, were held from 

[ the First Baptist C h u r c h In 
. Coleman : Sunday with. the Rev. 
Floyd , Chafin . officiating. In- 
. terment wasrins the Coleman 
Cemetery,

. Henderson had r eslded in 
Coleman County. : f  o r ma n y 

[years, anti had served’ as county 
,j clerk: and : in other public offices 
there.
""Survivors include his widow 
two sons, Clyde o f  Fort Worth, 
and Ciautfe of Coleman; one 
daughter, Mrs. Sterling For
sythe, Lubbock; and four broth
ers, Markham of Trickham, J. 
D. and Payne of Santa Anna 
and Reed of Overton.' '

teil:-1:
ials • from the hoadmiurtvrx m
the Carnegie Library wit ii wlucti.

:i r

accredited schools or s tandard-  'women have taken luum 
ized schools. ,

In order to become standard
ized a school must meet a high they will turn out finished 
-standard in many ways. Each ments for the refugees. ^
school is, checked. on'.more.-than . ‘ ' ‘
thirty-five- points, must; employ Shields, A, B. Carroll, Riehafcr 
teachers with three or more [Dillingham, Nella Dernngt.on 
years of college, training, must1 and Willie C. Revel. Silver Val- 
maintain a school of not less;ley, Mrs. Kenneth Groom Mrs.: 
tlilm eight months, and at the j J C. Gafford and . Marie Cour- 
elose of the school the pupils tsey; Junction, .Mrs, W. A. Wit- 
must pass a standard test on 1 hite and Mrs. W. T. G r a v e s : 
their academic work. On an Goldsboro. Burl Strickland and: 
average the boys and girls in | Claudia Lee Looney.
Coleman®1 County were g iv e n ! .  Standardized: 
eight months-and three weeks ;Loss Creek, Mary Folk and Ellen 
of school this year. After a Folk; Leedy, D. H. Williams and 
school has been standardized for i-Mrs. D.. H.: -Williams; Plainview; 
three consecutive years it is Mrs, J. L. P. Baker; Trickham, 
granted a certificate of pe.rma- ,C. D, Findley. and-Mrs. Ger- 
nent standardization. H o\v-[trude Martin; When, F, A. Dun- 
ever, if at any time the standard [ham Pauline England and Le
af such a school fall below the |ora Hester; Mukewater, Winnie

ner ot Howard Payne and Men- 
lni‘ ft.iil.oi H or Do met H ak e  
Hi I  id m« Hie at mnd < hool 

work ■

finlv Thrce Counties of Dist. 
21 Show Gain

j Ten days after the debut of 
j nylon hose for women on the 
(nation’s, .-market; a leading trade 
doumai declared the new,-pro- 
'duct “an unqualified success.”

M. C. Jackson and Mss Wilma 
i Crowder of Coleman: were; unita 
’ in marriage Friday night by 
Rev. S. ( R, Smith at his home. 
They were accompanied by 
friends.

requirements, the certificate of 
appro v a-1-. may be. withdrawn 
from the school. A standard
ized school is approyed on the 
State ; budget for one month 
more time thanva school not 
having sFandardization.

The following schools are per
manently standardized: Liber

Cathey; Leaday, Homer Schulze 
and Mrs. J, R-, Throgmorton; - 
Anderson, B. L, Oliver and Ina 
Smith.

Supt. Graves expresses, thanks 
to the trustees, teach ers  and 
pupils of the schools named a- 1  

bove for the splendid work done 
and for the cooperate given the ]

ty, Mts, S. H. Duggins Jr., Teach- {superintendent’s office He 
cr; Cleveland John David Har- (states, “It is through their cf- 
per and Lonella Taylor Indian | forts that this record has been
Creek, Mrs. Ruth -Linsey; Cross 
Roads, T. R. Damron, Mrs J. H. 
Greenway, Aline He.rper, Esther

made and it will be i h r u g h 
their combined efforts that we 
will hold these stnd'ards in our

Sides rn Mi.. ). v-.. R'lg r-.o.-i; ■ i-h.aar ,n t, te  ̂ yi ar ’

Only three of the twelve co
unties in census supervisor's 
district 21 showed population 
gains in 1940 over 1930 figures 1 
according to H. H Jackson,. dis
trict census .supervisor.
. Largest gain -was shown by 
Tom Green county, which in
creased from 33,033 in 1930 to 
39,296 in 1940, a gain of 3,263. 
San Saba county, with 10,273 
persons in 1930, .gained. 712 for 
a 1940 total of 10 985. Lampa
sas; county hdd - an increase of 
580xover, the 1930 population Of 
8,677.

Runnels'.and Coleman, county, 
showed the greatest losses. Run
nels countv, which had a .popu-. 
laiion of 21,821 in 1930, dropped 
to 18,907 in 1940, a loss of3,Q14. 
Coleman county, with 23,699 in 
1930 lost 3,112. residents for: a 
1940 total of 20,557.

Brown county lost 465 persons 
in the 1930-10 decade. The 1930 
population.-was 26,382, compar
ed with 25,917 in 1940.

Total population of the twel
ve counties decreased from 185,- 
409 in, 1930, to 160,250 in 1940, a 
torn ol j ) ’;.
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;■! T')i' leo.uia: i >1es

; Editor and Business Manager- 
• R!‘A r> ................................ Secretary

, where a choree 
! hauK.s, resoiutioi 
news items will b

>,’ Ki,iiis.-,|on 
; <ot respect, 
charred tor

(ireulal ion 1.1 (Ml. Ad\ erlising Kales on Applicktion.

Any. e: roi.foa,; relieetiuir upon the character of any per. 
n r  o: liMi, nr nus-Ja i cnii nt r,i harts, appearing m these 
O',5r,in:i: will he ■ •lam, md piompth cornicied upon (he mat
ter neing railed to the attention ol the management.
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| . ' MRS. JACK-McCLURE--
I • (Re-election*)

for public weighek pct. v.
JOE FLORES 

j (Re-election)

I OK COMMISSIONER FCT.
JOHN A.. WILLIAMS

(Re-election) 
CURTIS COLLINS

(FOR COUNTY CLERK:
GEORGE M. SMITH 

(Re-election)

FOE ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR
He M. BROWN 

(Re-election i

. Beginning July ir> M. N. My- 
rick, newly, elected band direc
tor in the Santa Anna schools, 
will conduct a ’.free band school
for ftludcnts who were ip the be
ginners or junior band last year

He will also teach a beginners 
class.: Any parent who is inter
ested In starting your child in 
band music next term should 
see Mr. My rick as soon as pos
sible.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick - are in 
Santa Anna this week. They 
plan to move into one of the 
Marshal apartments next week.

Patronize News -advertisers.

B E .  R ,  A .  E L L I S

•-H.'W. Norris and .Pel-ton Mar
tin, members of the Santa Anna
FFA 'Club, won the state champ
ionship in debate at the- state 
FFA leadership. contest held in 
Huntsville Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

Their sponsor A D. Pettit, .ac
companied the boys on the trip. 
In the debate finals they de
feated tire Temple team.

I® Tm j M k s IT© 
S8SJNT ami FSSFfU
I t a l f i i s l E i s j i f l f a i i i

it,', t. .'( Baida Anna 
Act ol Unngre:

T i - s a r  a : ,  s e c o n d  
; o f  ' M a r c h  3 ,  1 8 7 9 -

A W.'oli 
ing For ti, 
or Milk"-'' 
of Us ( on-

Newspaper W ith an Editorial Personality Work-' 
■ Wi*llar< of Santa Anna — Not a Namby-pamby I 
ii)'. Koiti ; a a! ('olunm. luff Ono W itli tfco (murage 1 
id ions \\ hcii-o-r \ ou Agree W ith Its ideas or Not'.

j ! FOlt SHERIFF: -
GEORGE' ROBEY 

! . (Re-election)
: - S. S. SQUTRES

COUNTY TREASURER:
HUNTER WOODR'tWF 

.(Re-election)
. WILLIS R. MOORE

i or,. TMt OUTDOOR so u t h !

Optometrist
-309-10-11 Citizens 
Nat’l. Bank Building

Brownwood. ■.
Texas i

The South’s Only Httnting
And Fishing Magazine

New Copy OUT NOW!

1

Ed i r i a
_iL

MORE ABOUT LIGHT PLANTS lush expellenoe with a municl- 1 
A news story .of interest to all pal. light plant. - They sold it in: 
Santa Anna this week was the 1930. But they remembered the 
account of a municipal l i ght  poor service and th e  b r e a k - ; 
plant, election at Wellington, a downs. Tfiev remembered too 
town twice the size ol Stint a that' The .$306,000. they got tor. 

■Anna. 'Voters there rejected the-city plant - )n .1926 was used

TOIt COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN T„- WILLIAMSON

i " L. M. CRUMP

FOlt COUNTY JUDGE:
JOHN O., HARRIS 

■ (Re-election i

Another 
Health Idea

MILK 
TOAST

| Plain,'Simple | 
:Unpreten-S 

|tioas —  Milk J 
Toast is rel- 5
ished by; all.

JUDGE 35th- JITO. BIST.:
■ E. J. MILLER 

.............. (Re-election).-.""

the proposed plant and.its pro
moters-by a vote ol U;.i2 against 
and - 198 for. .The; ..Signilicunt- 
fact is this:

If Wellington, wuh . twice the
population and ■ therefore twice 
the revenue, considered such a 
plant unpractical and inadvis
able, wouldn’t the same be true 
in Santa Anna?

The election- was held in Wel
lington on Tuesday to vote on a 
SrfsJJOO bond issue winch • they

tor-other purposes and that the 
city still owes $29,000 on a plant 

■that doesn’t exist and that tax 
payers today are paying- inter
est on this debt.

Our city commission wisely 
has given more time -to investi
gating all.the various a n g-1 e s. 
They, have allowed the people 
time to "think it over” before 
calling an election—which we 
believe is the proper way to go 
about, helping our town. 11 it

FOE DISTRICT AT TONEY:
■ 35th Judicial District

w. b . (Biiiv i baker
-HOWELL £  'C.OBB- 

119th .Judicial District 
■O’NEAL DENDY

.FOR .JUSTICE .OF THE - PEACE j 
Precinct No, 7 . ■ j

C: If: RICHARDS ■ :

The Soifthem Sportteman tan 
be bought in Santa Anna .at- the 
Phillips Drug Company. '

i i i i n i B

I E. L  WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION
Iirady H ighway Junction

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS -

- - - - - 24-Hour Service— — :
Gates Tires and Batteries 

Washing and Greasing;

Santa Anna ■ - ’ Phone 74
iliimiiinffiiiUiiyiiniiiiiMaiiiiiiiiiitiHiiBiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiitsiitiiiitiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiijtiiiiiiiiiiitwBiitiisiitf'iffiijroiEiiaimiiiiiimHiigi
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© Delicious Nourishment
Milk from Todd’s Dairy ig tasty 
and. nourishing- in its natural 

; state — but sometimes there are 
“rebels” anionf children and- 
grown-ups. who object, to being; 

r served milk as a drink. To these 
- ' -rebels we recommend strawber

ries with milk or cream as one 
of the -many .ways ’ to .'include' 

-■ .-MHlc in the diet. Try It today. 
J' grownups who object to being

Todd’s Dairy
Santa Anna

pr»«poM-d to epu:ml .ro r a light n n itMid tbling for''Santa Anna,
pin 
f it; i

lit winell V.< UK1 h . •, c eoMVpe - then 'we sheuild vote on “it. But.
on and. (•nilid Mi*.(•* ie reoie (;vej i - - be tore an expensive - lee-

UiHu hail ! he 1 or.4 i bu .£.* ' in 1 ion 1. e .1ieri. we should; know
uv liuiglmi Tv; t ;1 .1•-mn . i h '* :i ! hm, it Will benefit our low)# in-
( \nJUMTl 111e p] Oj’- i 11 ‘ ■ -MU' -i ;.!e;i d nt her■omimr a tax burden
tha,t in .sp oi ail i He •pi'-.!,, ami a noli tieal football: loi nr-

• made by the i f *1 Mee t i h lure eItv oil ii'mls. •.
C Vrntuahv Wtmki be(‘Mille g T. t \ ........
burden/ - Kxpon  i11 a‘ ii * iUa r : FVKlUAL bOMMUNITIEK n-r
tMVy11,S, till-', l*1 d (,)}! hov, ed Tonne\s.xee that suffered mil -
U\, t pavim* n o -, pi Uj! lions itn hex io.sse.s by kicking out
ii met. bv lr;u ! -h■! 11f run-l'- ■ htghlv• tUXCfi electric companies
from the w ;il. V r- (n-p.inmoni,- and n.'■pi am u> them with largely
In" it rate:; lur i■ i t r -,1 ' ox-ex:empt TV A power' have

1 u i n j j >n ml or i tea-ll . i ,l:ina (-.'uncross for leder-
- v. 11 ■ • ■ - . i 'old in nff-et their tax los.se->

t.,x liK'h< md i, o ; - Why Jioukl the federal govern-'
V 7“•>}. . n i n • j- COM!•’! ' f r. ,-nriue- lui-nt . reeornpfnsc lornI .-rum.-.
tax - lu .v n.-G. 1Ul, tne. p." •i e .. unit les when thev deliberately.

Classified

In ..spile -il the fact Wmiing- 
ton 'has around 4,000 population, 
the 1940 report, ol the Federal 
Power Commission shows that 
w  enioy the identical electric 
rah , and even a in ,'ilei mm 
mmm chin re SI m ffant.i An
ris as ■compared to SI .50 -m Wel
lington. . ’

The records also show that we 
actually "pay less, to •,the-light 
company- than the citizens of 
Wellington. The average home 
in Santa Anna pays 8 1-2 cents 
a day, compared to 11 cents in 
■Wellington. This is'because' we- 
.use less since the rates are the 
same. ■ * -

We call attention to the Wel
lington. election b e c a u s e  ifcsis

distroj llu-ir lax paying indus- 
*nps The nbviim. answer O'. n 
■shouldn't either' make up the 
deficits bv raising the rates ot 
public..power plants In pay tile 
taxes, or raise Hie lax rate on 
la maimnp' proiiertv. Ttii.s would 
also- raise a Howl

Female Help tt anted

. Unusual opportunity available 
for woman to supply .Raivleigh: 
Food .Products.- spices, toiletries, 
m Santa Anna. Good profits, 1 
plenty of tree advertising mat-; 
ter to .help you.. Big repeat: 
Sales easy. Write -todav Raw-; 
leigh’s, Dept. TxF-676-136, Mem- i 
phis, Tenn. 24-4tp ’

Custom Grinding - ■
■ We -are. doing custom grinding 

and mixing on poultry and dai- 
rj’ feeds. Use your home grown 
grains and save from 50 cents 
to $ 1 ,0 0  per-hundred pounds.

Griffin Hatchery 
Santa Anna, Texas -

Found ' i
■Near ■ cemetery, faun licenses 

Uventy-rfive cents for tins and 
get plate, at News Office.

“Why don't: von do like some 
of the others?” enquired a. gen- 
tlema-n holding down the side
walk Monday afternoon ■ when i „ , „  ^ ,
we were caught by a traffic p r o v e d  Buff Orppmgton pul- - J (lets for young; Jersey milk cow.

R. L, Bouchilldn Santa Anna,

' .. ", To Trade
Will swap Six-month old U. S,

To Santa Anna

Organization of Her
light. A left turn-on a- red light
is an invitation to disaster, Our 
■pet' peeve is that, coming Into 
Wallis Avenue from the north 
the last 40 times we were faced 
with a green light only 
times. Normally it should be an

For Sale;

food for thought. The election,;-.even break, but we had almost- a 
was called hastily and .without.:-[j,.: (,0 q agajnst us « . .* ( .  !•
tirnê -for sober reflection .By t h e proper, 
people. The promoters, oil en
gine people who profit from, the 
sale of such plants,, poles,.lines, 
metes and other equipment, 
tried to stampede the people in
to voUm; for their proposition. Patronize .Santa Anna mcrch- 

The people of Wellington had (ants.

Practically new oil range for! 
three;sale cheap.

D. W; Nickens

That’s not
r

Boost your;, home ■-■townc-w- 

Send in your news items..

/
;,■ / .  .. .th is

BEAUTIFUL
P IC T U R E , 

; ; . tepiodoction of 
eafut̂ eatic 1847

Scepe.
. Ii n asmamly

*1°®
AMERICAN
MEMORIES

TOILETRIES BY

F A S H I O N
TO AMEBIC A

v e c f v m c- s
S I N C E  1847

 ̂ Griffin Hatchery
Aiithoriiod bfr : Sr, Sfilalm rs’ s taatlan-w lfts Poultry HMIth Scrvlw

Judge Jm
m iL L E m
■ - Solicits ;.Your Support loir' ■ - 

Re-eelection as :.:■;■

1 JUDGE, 35TH. 
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Judge Miller is deeply grates 
ful for past consideration aHd 
will sincerely appreciate your 
further confidence and sup
port. With district court pcf# 
open Judge Miiler «d)l not te 
al?le to visit the voters of his 
■district; .before. some' ■ time; li£ 
■Jitly.:- Meanwhile he." as|s- 
you keep his candidacy-
.-tji-4 -T'.''; "PT--'y'hdO

.< ./sail.
. '  • ‘i..' ; i
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return Just enough food and 
clot-sun', and lodging and medi
cal. attention to keep thorn allyo 
end able to work.

So far as this hemisphere is 
concerned, there are two theo
ries. One is that, after Hitler 
had consolidated Europe, he 
would attack the Americans 
with military force. The other 
is that he has no such plans— 
which is what he said in his re
cent interview with, an Ameri
can news correspondent,

i

1

National Economic 
Highlights

, The s n r r e n  d e r .of Paris, 
which was followed almost at 
once by the collapse of French 
military resistance,, was more 
than a military disaster for the 
French Republic, more than a 
great victory for Hitler’s incred
ible war machine.  It was a 
symbol of cataclysmic changes ;second theory hes many author- 
that are taking place at a be- | native . adherents. Hitler, they 

wildering speed in the world we ysay, . feels that the Americans 
live in. For Paris, with London, 
has long been associated in 
men’s minds with f  f e e d o m— 
with all that democracy means.
And democracy is what Hitler, 
as he said and wrote time and 
again, is out to destroy. Paris 
is—or used to be—a living ex
ample of all that Nazism abhors.

Little by little we are coming 
to realize that this is not a war 
in the traditional sense. It is, 
instead, a revolution with the 
most far-reaching purposes im
aginable. There have always- 
been victors and vanquished in

T i l  S A N T A  A N » b  S T E W S

which will be paid hi cush upon 
the consummation of the sale, 

yak), application win be heard 
bv i he Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton,. Judge of said court, 
after this notice shall have 
been published for a period of 
ten days, and any person inter
ested in said Receivership Es
tate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple Texas, this the 19th day of 

The'June A. D. 1940.
H. C. GLENN,

as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas. 

(Published Jun 28 Jul 5 1940)would have to come to terms 
with him whether they wished 
to or not, in order to dispose of 
their surplus commodities and 
manufactures abroad. The Am
ericas. he reasons, must have 
foreign trade—and that neces
sity would drive them to join in 
whatever system of commerce 
he establishes. Our gold—and 
at the moment we have some 
60 per cent of all the world’s 
gold—would be useful for filling p  W  neighborhood ■ chum, 
teeth and manutaclurinfi jew- , writes iHKh school semor.
, • ■ .[ “THE AMERICAN BOY seems to

One note of -optimism - is ~oc-- -j understand a- boy’s problems and 
easinonally sounded. Even if , considers them in such a eym- 

wins an' overwhelming-jpathetic .and helpful way. - It 
victory in Europe, some Hope-Mvee advjse,. and entertaining

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOUSANDS

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine every 
month and consider it more as 
a living companion than as a
magazine.:

"It’s as much a buddy to me

war. But once the peace trea
ties were drawn, the world went,1)1110
on much as.it did .-before, ; ^ - ' ^ ' ^ " K e ^ i r n o f  be aMm to i readinE on every ; subject in

This is I which a young fellow is inter- 
based on the fact that all the ! ?sted. It is particularly helpful 
empires won :by conquest in the jln 1 n)acle Dur school
past have invariably , collapsed j basketball team because of play- 
soon'er or later of their own i . P® 
weight. Conquered people are 
not co-operative—a tremendous

victorious powers did not at
J tempt to force a government, a j.PI'l W-s Plans into effect 
philosophy of life of their own i 
choosing, on the c o n q u e r e d .

,,  Few are able to believe that if 
^  Hitler .wins he will be satisfied 

with such rewards as financial

offers advise from a famous 
coach or piayci, Football, bas
ketball, track, tennis, in fact 
every major sport is covered in 
fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys clubs also 
recommend TH E AMERICAN 
BOY enthustically.' They have 
found that as a general rule re
gular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly and 
develop more worthwhile char
acteristics than do boys who do 
not read It.

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletes, 
explorers, scientists and men 
successful in business and in
dustry join with an experienced 
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY; the sort of reading 
matter boys like best.

THE AMERICAN-BOY-sells on 
most newsstands at 20c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your 
name, address and remittance! 
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY, 
7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan. .

DR. R. A. ELLIS

II V 'V 9 V V f « ■t 1 1 1 f C 1 f

reparations, the restoration of 
the pre-war German colonies 
and similar material gains. For 
Hitler, as Mein Kampf vividly 
indicates, is consumed by two 
ambitions. One is to make the

part Of the conqueror’s

I read in THE AMERI
CAN BOY.” '

Many famous atneltes in all 
energies i sports credit much of their sue—

and. resources and man power 
must be given to .the" policing, 
them. And in time, the conqu
eror grows rich and soft.

, ,  -  - i So much for speculation. ThisGerman race master of all Eu- - , ... * , , ,r . ■ ■ . ... seems'.surt—tomorrw s world, norope and perhaps, m the lull- 1 ... , - . . .. , ’ .- J  ’ - ,,, . matter, who wins, this,war; willness of time, the world. . The , , , ,,Y be a vastly different place thanother is to destroy the capital
istic system, liberalism in s?ov- 
pt-viirent, and the -democratic

, matter who
jbe a vastly different place 
the world of today.. There will 

jsay the authorities, :be famines, 
, . idepressions, constant social and

Economic upheavels. The future 
for all nations ■■ is far from 
bright.-.;. A

236—IN- EQUITY;'  ̂ ;

process
jeet lesson in the countries he 
has so far taken. In- every in
stance freedom of pressed  
speech and ail rights of pro
test, have be'en abrogated ■•100

Iper cent. While the forms of 
local government are permitted 
to exist, all important decisions 
and policies are made in Berlin. 
Revolt of any kind against Nazi 
orders is punished with the ut
most severity. And racial min
orities. especially the Jews, are 

|f ruthlessly oppressed,
, Men who have had contact 
with high .German circles have 
lately been describing what they 

((believe- -a Hitler victory would 
mean to Europe, and to the bal
ance of the world. (They say 

i  that the Fuehrer envisions a 
I Germanic Europe in which o,T-- 
% ly the German, the master race, 
p would- be p o r m 111 e d to bear 
L arJns< European customs un

ion. completely German con
trolled would be established. 
The smaller nations would dis
appear, or would exist as mere 
geographical entitles, without' 
power or real meaning. Cur
rencies would be dominated by 
Germany, and--Germany would 
testablish terns on which the 
trade betweenpeoples could be 
carried on.- The gold- standard, 
of course, would cease, to exist,, 
It would be replaced by some  
sort of barter system. The “ su
perior” peoples of Europe—the 
British, - the French, the Scandi
navians, etc.—would command 
,a high, standard of living, while 

I'lthe “inferior” peoples, such as 
Tithe Slavs. would be much in the ! 
'4 position of slaves, performing 

the hard labor and receiving in

NO.
tHurt)

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, ’Waco Divi- 

, sion.

J. M. HDBBERT 
. vs.- .

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY;.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the - undersigned has filed 
his- application with-the Clerk 
of .the United States District 
Court in ana for the Western 
District of. Texas. Waco Divi
sion, for an order authorizing 
him to sell and copvtey- to Lavial 
E. Hurt all. of Lots Six (6) and 
Seven (7), Block Thirteen. (13), 
of the Original Town, of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with. all improvements 
thereon situated, and for a con
sideration of $4,000.00, all of

P r i e s #  mit i l  
M ored loek  ■

WILLYSAND
PONTIAC

I New and Used, Cars 
WRECKING :— 

iNew and Used Parts]

worried?
.Your 'credit stand
ing is important. 
Don’t let unpaid 
bills accumulate. 
Borrow; from- us—• 
pay;-all-your bills. 
Ray-us -back--a?lit
tle e a c h  month 
with-, low interest 
charges.

’ K N O W  ©

.: c  
Y  <=!

; -4
: W

- - Y W

. Family Loans
Did you Icnow 
that our small 
loan; department 
will lend you 
money on your 
signature only? .

Santa Anna National Bank
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

cess to helpful- suggestions re 
ceivecl from sport articles car
ried- in THE AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every issue

Optoinetrist
309-1 (id 1 Citizens 

Nat’l. Bank Building

■ . Brown wood ̂

LAUNDRY WORK

Or see JACK BRDSENHAN
Medium Weight Quilts . . . . . .  5 for $1.00
Wool Rugs.. . . . . . .  . .. 3c per square foot
Pillows ........................ - ... . 25c each
Damp W ash........................................ 3c lb.
Rough D ry ...............................   .8c lb,
Flat Work ..................................... 5c lb.
■« EVERYTHING WEIGHED DRY
Santa Anna-tolem an Steam W r y .

------------ -

THE BOY .

. who

‘HAS N O .FU TU R E ’

H . 'Baua.#'
LE. is--an American - boy.

There areififtecri million like-hini in America; aevoung, 
as eager, as promising.-

Yet some people feel sorry for these -boys. They tell us 
- Ambrican-frontiers are gone. They'say there is no-future ; 

for-vouth in this country. . ..,. ■■■ - - -
-• Do you believe-such statements? We people of vour ...

' electric company don't believe them, and we’ll tell you 
why: . - - ' -■

-Fifty years ago the electric industry had barely begun 
its existence. There were no-automobile, radio, and avia
tion industries. Coming right up to date, here are a few ; 
of the things we didn’t have as recently- as 1930:

. . Streamline trains. Transoceanic air service. New 
plastics and resins. Synthetic rubber. Synthetic vitamins. 
Sulfanilamide and sufapyridine, drugs that are revolu
tionizing medicine.

There are always new frontiers and new futures in 
America. In good times and bad, Americans work to 
make the good things of life better and cheaper. The 
employees of your electric company arc typical: their 
eftorrs have helped make it possible for this company to 
give far better service than it could give twelve or fifteen 

- years ago, and to charge about what was charged then.1
The men of your electric company were once Amer

ican boys. They believed in their own futures and. the 
future of their country. They worked to make 
the future.better for thepiselves and their fellow 
citizens. They hope today’s young Americans- 
will not listen to pessimism, because,they know 
that every American has a future if he sincerely 
believes he has. c- . . .  - ..'

W estlbcas Utilities Company. ;
•k I N V I T E  A  F R I E N D  T O  W E S T  TEXAS—"The Land of Opportunity" *

CSiewrotef Automofelles
We have arranged with the Holley Chevrolet Company 
of Coleman to furnish new. and used ears at the same 
prices they sell for in Coleman, and other places. We 
have on the floor- a 1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe Tu
dor .and some good., used cars. Give us: a chance to .sell. 

- you a. car. / Trade in your old car-for--a-better, .one. -We 
.live some-real bargains in used ears. -.Come'in- and. see 
them, ■

GREGG SERVICE
MAGNOI.IA PRODUCTS 
Jim Bob Gregg, Manager

Phone 71

* ‘  i i i t • ■ f » !  * . * ( i i > ! i « : » s t i i .
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ONLY LOCAL TAXES KEEP UP LOCAL SCHOOLS
Your M oney P ays Taxes in O ther
Tow ns When You Trade Elsewhere
•Ha# JHaff&fit$ F*r#ftf W&uf3 Ymn SŴ mey

It is estimated that when you spend $100 away from your own home town 
that approximately $8 goes to the upkeep of the other town’s schools in tax 
money. Why not pay your own school taxes—impro\ e your own municipal
ity by trading at home with your local firms,? , .Your money  ̂ spent away 
from home only helps-the other town to build and maintain improvements 
that do not benefit you or your children..- When you help the other - town 
progress it is an evident fact that you are giving the other town a • splendid 
opportunity to boast of its progressive ness over your town at your expense 
and disadvantage. It is only natural for any civic minded citizen to he 
proud of hi? home town. To havd a progressive, live town • you must have 
good business. To have good business you must support your local business 
firms. ) The business and professional men of Santa Anna are.anxious to co
operate at your’suggestion of better service and a more adequate supply of 
merchandise for your convenience. Large stocks and more service . require 
greater investments and the local merchant must have j our support to main
tain a volume that will justify lafgW investments.

RAGSDALE’S BAKERY V.

R'AGSD A LEVS • GOOD BREAD
When You Buy Our Products You Have Our 

Assuranoo'We Are .Here to Give Quality, - '
Service, and .Maintain Proper Prices

L A . WELCH GARAGE
SPENCER PHARMACY ' , 'AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRING

’ Where Friends Meet . ■■ Genuine A.P., Mufflers y ‘ . ■
. Prompt. Delivery ■ ■ Telephone N’o. 1? ■ Fuef Pumps, -Electrical-and-'Radio .-Repairing..

1 Phone 112 . '

1 • 1 >

PHILL1PS.DRUG COMPANY
.. APrompt Prescription Service 

Quick Service .

PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY -TRADE AT HOME-

Bring Us Your Mail Orders to Fill 

We Meet Their Prices

■ 'T h a t ’s'what, we had in mind when we ..plan-' 
ned to: remodel and enlarge our. store. : Our 
Store Is your Store. Watch for'reopening.

REID’S VARIETY STORE

PlGGLY WIGGLY FOOD STORE
Where Price and Quality Meet

BLUE HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Farm, and Tractor Needs, Fishing 

Equipment That Catches Them 
■ gee Us First'

BLUE MERCANTILE COMPANY
Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

PARKER TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Pioneer Lumbermen

• Honavfsg /mS® to Ms

o Pmmmmi «&«©
® law

®. Mars ferns of 
-v-dapaadaMa mnlm '■

SERVEltu  ltiiclux

^NTTURE H O S C H UNDERTAKING

C01EMAN GAS&  OIL COMPANY
“Use Gas, Bat Don’t Waste It”

PER-CURD LUMBER COMPANY
R» 0. GAY, Manager'

* f%i \

B O S iB .:O W »

HOME MANAGED
%

%
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HR. D. B. SPROTT
C«n1ttsto Veterinarian1 ■ j| 

Humane Treatment ' 1  
Phone 873 . ~j

C&fewan, ffctas ' g 
1 V"«’WffflffiB'l t WIilIW •P"il[|IIl|llB

S O Y  T O S S ' "
HOUSE fitIW O  

Eic-etrle;il Installations
Telephone: Black 214

SB R J. E. MARTIN
“Fine Eye Cafe”

BYISa EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

6P1-G03 Coleman Office BMff.j 
Evenings by Appointment 

Office 716—PHONE—Res. 1921 I ■ Coleman

I  J E W E L R Y
•Watches and Diamonds ia

P Complete Line .of Jewelry! 
~ ..-Watch Repairing. ■■■ §

John T. Payne |
•TOOT LOCAL JEWELER |

READY fo r  you
DRESS O T f l M  ‘WORK 
SHOES d H l /M  SHOES 
Good Quality and
-..Reasonable 

Prices •
T A I X  ' 0  It 
' X. H.'O.P

CISilNING AND PRESSING 
• - . ■ ■ Phene-29 - -

Parker

Try US 
f a t  

Time!
When your shoes need .re

pairing* bring them to us* We 
•give careful attention to om* 
work and with modern meth
ods and machinery make ’em 
look “Brand New.” Our low 
prices and guaranteed work: 
will -meet' your needs. Try us, 
s, wide range of other leather 
work handled with dispatch.

The Shoe Hospital
J. Glen Williamson, Surgeon.

■M l ■

....g— — ....................................

• WASHINGTON •
® SNAPSHOTS •
A Weekly News tetter From 
Janies Preston, of- Washington,

More and more Washington,-
ians are being Impressed by the 
experiences of France and Rug- 
land which show so graphically 
the dire results of following ide
alistic policies too long.

Americans, say Washington
ians, are getting leallsUc about 
national defense. They want, 
and intend to get, airplanes and 
ships and guns and trained men 
to make the country invulnera
ble to attack by a foreign ag
gressor.

But the thing that w o r r ie s  
some Washingtonians is this;

France and- E n g la n d  have 
known since about 1935, if not 
earlier that they should' be pre
paring for a supreme effort to 
defend life and liberty. Had 
they gone to work full speed 
then, with ali groups cooperat
ing to the fullest extent, they 
would hate been well prepared 
when the test came.

Yet, these commentators add, 
France and England had to pre-- 
serve their “social gains”—to 
the last ditch. France, for ex
ample, under a socialistic lead
ership thought that Frenchmen 
were good enough to work only 

: 30 hours a week yet still pro- 
I duce the tanks and armored carŝ
1 and munitions then needed.
| So a 30-hour-week was the 
'French legal standard. They 
stuck to it until it became evi- 

| dent that idealism must be re
placed by realism. Then it was 
too late. They could not. in the 

| short time remaining, build the 
! machinery necessary to defend 
j their nation. .

I It isn’t that these Washington, 
commentators wany to “ sacri- 

jfice” all social gains'by wiping 
! them off the -statute b o o  k s. 
j They believe America can still 
I meet its demands without that 
j.kind- of “sacrifice.” But they 
' believe that some1 of them could 
j be eased a bit under the ciroum- 
, stances,
! What, good are these gains;, 
! these commentators ask .when 
I a man’s home, is destroyed by a 
i bomb, ■ when he is shot down by 
j a cannon fired from, a tank,' and. 
j.when his wile and c h i ld r e n  
I flee .down a highway mferno to 
! an unknown future?

• What good does it do a dying 
man to remember that he once 
gpt double pay for working over 
40 hours a week? And what 
comfort, they continue, is it to 

j a former leader of the French 
! nation who sees his people 
| ground under mechanical su- 
jperiority to remember that he
I maintained all “social gains” to! 
.the,end? ' - j

There are many reasons ior | 
: discussions -of these questions, j 
[One, which .'brings th e . p o in t :  
:home to Washington, is the fact,' 
[ that despite a demand from the | 
public, from the House of He- 

,-presentatives, and from one im- 
! portant labor ' organization, a 
few Senators are still -trying to 
block Wagner Act,: amendments, i 
: The Wagner Act-.has been-.on-! 
the books about five years.. It! 
hasn’t restored industrial peaee'j 
as it was supposed to do. The | 
latest official report shows that, 
in •.< single week the Labor De-I 
purimoiil’f; concHiation service!

was called on in labor disputes 
involving 7,916 workers in key
defense industries.’

As these Washingtonians 
put it the establishment of le- 

'igal protection for collective bar
gaining was a social gain which
should not be wiped out. But 
should collective bargaining be
encouraged to the point that a 

.few agitators, and perhaps even 
aliens, can make continually in- 

; creasing demands for higher 
j wages and shorter hours until 
rearmament is crippled?

! Another factor is that Con
gress is now becoming conscious 

'of the cost of th in g s . It .is 
1 working on a billion dollar 
|tax bill. It is getting a f r a id  
j that next March whten the time 
comes to pay the heavier income 

I taxes, people won't even like the 
I phrase “super-tax” as much as 
they do now.

Consequently, they wonder if 
steps shouldn’t be taken to hold 
down the cost of the defense 
by far the greater portion of the 
cost of airplanes and tanks and 
the like is for labor. They hope 
that the present flurry of strikes 
is no indication of what will fol
low. If it is, they say, th e n  
something drastic might have to 
be done,
- In the meanwhile, many in
sist that such an eventuality 
might be forestlled if the Smith 
bill amending the Wagner Act 
which passed the House by a 
two- to-one majority, is prompt
ly-passed by the Senate. ,

II. D. C. News.» - ____________ i
Santa Anna H. D. Club Host to 

. Area I Meeting
j “Storage space .in the kitch
en” was stressed by Miss Chrys- 

' tene Trowbridge, county agent, 
An a meeting of Area I; Friday, 
j June 21, at the city hall with 
the Santa Anna club serving as 
host. ” -' ,
! The chief points in building 
!storage spaces are: “A place for, 
! everything, and everything in 
j its - place." Cabinet, H e ig h t 
should be within your own 
reach, and plenty of working 

!surface for easy accesibility, 
Doors. adequately hung are es
sential and removable, adjust
able and narrow shelves are 
more convenient. Parrifm or 
wax rubbed on slide or roller of 
cabinet drawers make them 
slide in and out more easily.

Bins in a- cabinet are useless 
unless, made from metal with, a 
lid .attached to door of cabinet. 
The slide, in bread board is un
sanitary and collects dust; space 
for bread boards and trays 
should be included in the, verti
cal dimension of a cabinet,. 'For 
health’s sake, build your cabi
nets and storage facilities mouse 
proof, continued Miss Trow
bridge, in the discussion.

Mrs. G.- R„ Bivens Buffalo, 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. C A. 
Curry, Liberty, 10. Santa Anna 
rofembers and two, visitors, Mrs. 
A. L. Oder and Mrs. J. B. Biggs 
of Austin, were present for the 
meeting: -

'The refreshment committee, 
composed . of Mrs, S-. K. More- 
dock,. Mrs. John Newman and
Miss Ellen Richards s e r v e d  
cheese squares and nifalHs with 
punch during- the (social hour.

The regular meeting of the 
Santa Anna H. D. Club will be 
July 5, when Mrs. Jesse Moore 
will give the program at her 
homte.

Buffalo SI. D. Club Discusses.
“ Family. Relationships”

The Buffalo Home Demon
stration Club met to d is c  u s s 
“Family Relationship,” w i t h | 
Mrs. W. L. Thigpen as.hostess ali 
her home Friday, June-2.1. • I

Mrs. Thigpen led the discus
sion, “Untying Apron Strings.", 
The members enjoy this type of 
program and are looking for- > 
ward with pleasure ami-interest! 
to the series on this .subject, j

The song “Beautiful Texas" j 
was led by Mrs. Roger George. 
Mrs. O. G. Curry was in charge 
of recreation.

Mrs. B. A, Hunger, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion when plans were made to 
help send the outstanding But- 
falo 4-H Club girl to A & M 
short course. A committee was 
named to Select the girl. The 
club announces a 4-H fun par
ty at the gymnasium F r id a y  
night, June 28, when games will 
be the order of the evening for 
old and young alike and the 
girls will sell refreshments.

A salad plate was served to 8 
members and two visitors, Mrs. 
Jim Bail'd and Miss Beatrice 
Williams.

Mrs. Mary Michaels will be in 
charge of the next . program, 
when Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs. 
Leroy Curry will be birthday 
honorees. The date, is July 5.

meeting, with Mrs. Vernon Close 
peslding. Election of delegates 
to. attend the short course will be 
R e main purpose of the meet
ing:- ■

Council members and presi
dents are urged to bring a rep
resentative from teach club for 
delegate election. • .

Contract was let for paving 
a section of the Coleman-Albany 
highway between Baird and Al
bany remit)j When completed
there will be only about !0 miles 
of unpaved road In the fifl 'mile?; 
between Coleman and Albany.

Santa Anna Merchant;; who 
advertise here help give you a
good paper. Patronize them.

Note the date alter your name 
on your paper. It tells when 
your paper is paid up to.

Report vour parties, etc

\ FOR SALE ~ - A Brown wood Business 
- College scholarship at a price and on
: terms you can’t afford fo pass by.
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© Texas Veterans \ 
are not only entitled  ̂
to the Texas Service a 

‘Medal with one star 
anti the Victory Medal | 
with one to four bars, g 
lint to a number of j§ 
others, depending on 
war service. Have you 
secured all of yours? 
Principal decorations 
doe 90th !)H\ Veter
ans are listed below:

II. D. Reporters and
• Council to Meet. June 29

The H. D. Reporters’ Associa
tion wil‘ meet Saturday, June 29 
at 1:30 at the County Agricultu
ral building. The date'has been 
changed from July 6, to June 
29. not to conflict with delegat
es, going to the short course, at 
A. & M. College, July 10. >

Roll call will be answered with 
“What I see in reporting club 
meetings.” Mrs. R. P. Watson 
will be in charge of the.meeting, j 
Members are urged to be pres
ent: . . .  . • ■ !

The H. - j'j . County. Council j- 
meeting will be field immediate- i 
iy following tire Reporters'',

Co te  for

THE HOMS COUNT’ " BOY

W. B. (BILLYI BAKER 
. FOR ■

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Over. 8 Years Experience in the 
. Practice of Criminal...Lawn

—■A Prosecutor, but Not a 
Persecutor.

(Pout. AdV.o ' :

FRENCH .(’OMMEMOIt \TI\ E for sen ite m France. 
ST. ilIEilfL'l, for parfuipaton in ihe Si. .’ll < hie! Battle. 
VERDUN. for pariicipaTon ’.n ihe Si. Miliiel. Sector. 
R l'SSl AN, mi ■. •' ‘.“ i -''idIt in Fran* t . Russia.
FRFNCIi i R I o ICl to 1 cun  \ei- in w*rt;:m cases. 
ORG\N!7.AT!ONAI.. MWV a L. I>W . AkK.  FlilAC. 
Send copy of di-iharee .usd 2.7c for (ataloguc and ouf- 
|ine ot various medal.- u-hicli }-»ih h e eiiliSiesl lo wear.

J C E O n  G E w
' 797 L.AKi: YTliEKT

ftUTHOi(IZri)- BV Akin
..n*;; u'.SE.,.!...- '""I -s ' >1 i"1'

. S T T  I) L E Y ;
^  ROCHESTER, N. Y. | 
AM) nACY DliPARTMENTS | 
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Leroy ¥. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE
.Santa Anna Mat. Bank Bldg.
Santa Anna, - Texas -

■ S f f l & I O A F T
‘ Airman
W H ira SHIRTS

%m tt yourself to a summer’s
supply of cool, ©Msfoitalble 
Almati Whites. Their eollars 
won’i wilt ia the wanneot
weather . . . and they won’t 
sfc'sfiils ml of lit la crisp, frosty • 

snesh and oilier 
e»3rt new lightweight weaves.

M.A.M9 s s so m i

E E  ’ S
■ s i S i l o s  S h o p

; I have--a-few .good stoek farms, small farms-and some 
good values in town property for sale. I need some more 
good-farms listed..- Inquiries are coming in every week for 
stock farms ixi this? vicinity. Tf you have properly for Kile, 
list it and 1 will do my utmost to sell it this season. The 
following are good values:

MOO acre stock farm, well improved, 175 in cultivation, 
good grass, plenty water, wood and other necessities. Partly 
.cheep proof fance, a good value at $21 per acre, terms.

200 acre stock farm near Hieo, Texas, well imrpoved, 
running water in house. 75 in cultivation, good pasture un
der sheep-prooof fence, for sale or will trade for smaller 
place near Santa Anna. - ' ' •

110 acre farm, fair improvements, well ideated, about: 
50 jn.cultyiation, a good valuqiat $20 -per -acre. -

I still have a good 2,000 acre goat ranch located iii east-1- 
ern central Texas to .offer at-$6-. per acre.- % e  ranch is im
proved for goats, has plenty of water, some commercial ce
dar, plenty of brush and shinnery, lots of good grazing for 
goats, a good value with some terms. • . '

A 3,000 acre ranch in Brown County, well improved and 
well located at 15 pep acre, terms. .

Others listed and need more. Pul your land needs up to
me-r—I may be,*blg to. render,-you valuable service.: . . •

- J. J. GREGG, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS.

WE HAVE FINISHED OUR REMODELING AND 
NOW INVITE THE PUBLIC TO COKE IN AND 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE.

We Are Re-opening1 Willi a Reraodelinv 
Sale and We Offer You the Items listed 
Below as a Few of the Many Values That 
You Can Get Here During- This Sale, 
Which Runs . . . .

B B I G  D A Y S  8
3 and 4 Piece Crystal Mixing 

Bowl Set, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
6 Cap Aluminum Peculator

Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Cleaning Tissue, 509 Count 

Size, only . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Of! Cloth, 48 inch, a large as- .

sortment o f patterns, yd.. . .  25c
Good Grade of House Broom 

- Only . . . . . . . . . .    39c
We have bought for this oeasslon one lot 
©f green speckled' ani s o l i  green Enaur 
elware, large size pieces, only 49c each.
.. BE SURE AND VISIT OUR STORE 

DURING THESE EIGHT DAYS

Starts Friday lo r n — -Lasts 8 Days 
' R H Y S  BEN .FRANKLIN STORE

Santa Anita, Texas.
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I Social Notes 1
Mrs, Mark IhtvK Entertains

Mystic Weavers
Mrs. Mark Davis was hostess 

to the Mystic Weavers1 Friday 
afternoon entertaining with a 
forty-two party in the beautiful 
country home of Mr: and Mrs. 
J. L. McCttughan.

Following (,h<* f'mne;;, the hui- 
tess served letreshments to four 
\i iters, Mrs Ernest of Temple, 
Mrs. Shipp, Pendleton, Mrs. L. 
E. Abernathy, and Mrs. T: T. 
Perry, and to the f o i l  o w i n r 
members: Mines. Harry Galon, 
Vtrp;h Priddy Sam Presley T. J. 
McCaughun, 1, G Bobo, ,1. E. 
Howard, and Mu., Mamie Tut n- 
er.

N e c d l t c r a f 1 F l u b  H a s  l . a s l
S V l c e l i i u ;  l i t  t h e  V e a r

Ml.. .1 K (iip u i i. 1,1 . 
lusion o{ gladioli to dei 
her home when .she on tort 
the Nei'dlerutl flub 1’nd.i 
tmionn in their last mi e*i 
t.e club year.

The i).i rty hour , " ia ( ,,p< 
dome handwork, at the eh 
which Mi . Gipson ' < 1 ■ h 
fre.shnicnt course t.i 11 i ' 
mg incinb.-i.. i' 'i 1 m ‘ 
Lutlier Ahei mil lit, fj A t 
man, J; E. Watkins, F. W. 
net', L, (). GarrctT \Y. Is 
lace, Clinton Lowe A b B 
T, J.: MeCaughati and M 
tie Kirkpatrick, •
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Pearce family. . -
Mrs. John A. Lacy of Dallas 

arrived Monday loi a ten-day 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J, E. Ford.

Miss Glenda Hclh Williamson, 
'mlcnt muse in [Shannon Hos- 

ital In Ban Angelo* came Baton- 
clay to spend tier vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Williamson.

John William Burden, who is 
a student nurse >n St. Joseph 
Hospital, Houston, came Sunday 
to visit, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John L. Burden, during his 
vacation He will be here until 
July 13.

Mrs G Evans r e t u r n e d  
home last F r i d a y  trom Bir 
Spring where she had been with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. B, Light- 
loot, who underwent a m-ii m 
ememtion reecntlv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bauey, ac- 
rompa-ined bv Iheir.-daugliter 
oid eranddauc'hter id .(.'iirmo 
Chi i *1 have lew ntlv is tuue'ii 
trom n visit with their son and. 
Ins wile m Mu-liman. While- a- 
\ a t i n  v vi ,ited in the Donun 
n u ot Canada, points of ■•inter- 
yo-i in i lie Rocky Mountain re- 
e ion : and a number ot d i d  e 
cinnt.nl.s.:

,,h M i ,ii e N i 1 ol ".l ib i - 
loi. is visit me '\viln Me 
Ita via--1 (H-i week.

Mess Ar.a. Lee. Perkm 
a. Mi G \ b.ii n'k 
hop ; hi pa -t h v. v i ah

man to the. groom, and three 
other, close, friends of the cuple 
attended the marriage. •

For her marriage the briefc 
wore a navy - sheer frock with 
white ad navy accessories.

Following the ceremony the 
couple went, to the home of Mrs, 
Fred Lleber, aunt,of the groom, 
where the wedding cake was 
served- to. a small group of re
latives and triends..

Mr. and Mrs. Harm licit after 
the reception for a . trip to Cor
pus Christi, after which they 
will be at home in Castroville 
where Mr, Kami has employ
ment.

Mrs. Kami, a daughter of Mrs. 
Ola Nidi in a graduate- of 
Southwest Texas Teachers Col- , 
luge and • for two years has 
taught, school, the past year in 
Copperas Cove and the .veer 
previous in Castroville.'.

8 p. m. | Colored people Invited.
-..Training' Union .7:30 p, m, j28-19; Mark: W-lS.-
Deacons meeting Tubsda y i

night. - I
v ■ All church night Wednesday j 
night, beginning with . a picnic: 
lunch on the lawn, at 8 o’clock.!
■Each one Is to bring.sandwiches, reared - in Santa Anna died of 
The organizations will meet fol- ' heart atlack in Da!la’s Thurs. 
sowing the lunch and a br ie f  dayi June 20. He was a coiisin

Former Santa Anna Resident 
Dies in Dallas

Chas. L. Tarver 00, who was

Matt, night, July 1. at the Recreation 
buiiuind froiu 0 to 10. Music, 
songs and lots of fun are In 
store for . all,. This is strictly 
for adults.

Karl- Wallace Is- Promoted to- 
Lieut. Col. Position ■

-the lunch and a brie f
conference - will be held. Every I ~f y'' Weaver"
teacher and .officer Is urged to1 
make'every effort to be present.
Every member of the church is 
urged to come.

! fi 

L
Societies

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK. Minister

Sunday school at ten. Preach
ing at eleven -and eight.

Bible study each Thursday ev
ening at eight.

Assembly of God Church 
•H. B. Hoklridge, Pastor

Sunday School 30 a. m. Specials lor the Recreation
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m..%Department last; week included 

~ ia radio broadcast from Brady
Cumbci larnn .FresDjtemii ! last Thursday, and assistance nf 

J. W-, Buigeti, pasloi (the directors with games and
Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock.ihandcraft in the Methodist- 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev-

Majof Karl ■ Wallace, director 
of Works Projects. Administra- 

Mr. Tarver, former president tfon in the Fort Worth district, 
of the T exas Cotton Association has recently been promoted to 
and the Dallas C o tto n  Ex- the position of lieutenant col- 
changc, was head of the Olean- onel In the Texas N at io n a l  
der compress and warehouse, Guard, a promotion made pos- 
Galveston, at the time of Ills sible by the rAtiwanent from 
death. At one time he was cot- service af Brig. General Chas. 
ton purchasing agent for the w. Nimori and the promotion of 
Chinese nationalist government. [Adj. Gen. J. W. Page to the po- 

He is survived by his widow, sitlon of brig, general, 
three sons a sister and two bro- ; col. Wallace, who has had va~ 
^lers- , rled experience in the National

~ — (Guard, will be ’executive officer
Recreation News ! 0f the 142nd Infantry, Texas

National Uunrt
A, graduate of Texas A -ft. 

College, Col. Wallace Is a 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. WaD;
He and Mrs. Wallace will* tl 
children have lived to tettt 
Santa Anna and Coleman*

SPECK’S

Friday- Saturday:" 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR. 

| MADELEINE CARROUL 
In----- ' ■-
@ “Safari

Saturday Midnight saf 
Sunday, Monday:
LORETTA YOUNG 
RAY MIDLAND 
in-----
© “The Doctor 
Takes a Wife

■i.

II l.ltr
;1 , hi

. ( ■ l i t  t '
Cm
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lie’
MVLivii 'J hursday ( iub Not vs

T h e  M  i v o  i ' h i i i  u  ■ i ■ ii 
wilh Mi - 1> Hid 11<■ ■ 111f 1 iin
Thursday, ■ Juno ' IF, w;tn m e 
meniberK present. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Les t e i: 
Newman July 11.
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Unupu- 
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Mrs. A. L. Oder and son, Har

ry, visited Mr. and Mrs, Clif
ford Oder in Brownwood last 

• Friday, winch was Clifford’s 
birthday,

Miss Miekie Puilter was home 
lioni Abilene .Sunday to spend 
the clay .with her parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. \. ill. Parker.

Jack Lupton m San Antonio 
was it visitor m Santa Anna 
Sunday.- Jack formerly lived 
here and worked m - Walker's 
pharmacy several years.

Mrs. J. W. Coher went to Dal
las'Monday lor a visit with rel
atives.

Mrs. Sam Coher is 
Temple this. week. :

Miss Gale Coher 
Tuesday'from a visit 
cousin m Carlsbad,' N,

Mr. and Mrs. G,' W. 
son and son Darrell

cistLiLG in

returned 
with'1 a 

M, ” ".
Richard- 

ot Cor
pus Christi are spending a two- 

. ■weeks , vacation with • Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Williams ana otlier 
relative's in Santa Anna and 
surrounding communities,

.Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Willis-and 
-Alice Ann of Weuthertord wisit- ■ 
ed in Santa Anna ,Sunday.
■ Miss Margaret; Schultz and- 
Mrs Jeanette ifeii lev ire va-

Tfi-v md vlr.-. .1 c  Richard
son and -on, Jinv Doji ol Waco 
visited in tiie home of Mr; and 
Mrs, A F: Gilbert Fndav and 
Satu-rdav.

Mrs J. R. Smith, -Mrs. A, E. 
Gilbert and Hazel Mrs. D. A: 
Dixon and Addin Mae and Mrs 
J. B. {frav and Bobbie Joe -at
tended- church, -and vii.sited' 
Inends and relatives in Abilene 
Sunday. : ' : :

Mr. and.Mrs. Walker and three 
children, and John Thomas 
Mm ray of Game, visited m the 
home of Mr., ancf' Mrs. J..- R, 
Smith, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Glover McMillan of Wea- 
tlierford. spent Saturda-y night, 
and Sunday with, her parents, 
Mi- and Mrs W A. Hall.

Mrs Jasper Alexander of Lam
pasas is visiting- with Mrs. Drew 
Vinson;

Mrs. J. M: Burrow' returned 
Tuesday from am extended visit 
in San Antonio and Fort Wort,- 
■ The soft, even nap and-silky 
texture of suede -leather Is pro
duced by buffing the flesh side! 
of the leather against a large.! 
rounded - emery, w-h eel .  The; 
tough texture of the grain sur-, 
face remains, so the strength, of I 
the leather is- not- impaired; - !

Woman"s Council
ri he Woman'--. Council of the 

Christian Church is moving for
ward with its work. Our Bible 
i i,nl; ii -uv'  an creating quite 
.•ii bu- ot interest Mrs. I,. O. Gar
rett will review-the book ot Jud- 
"i- tor u ii"'-| Mondav altm- 
nr-oi-i at .3:30 at the church. Vis- 
■ :l.r!>. always' welcome

On Mondav, afternoon of, last 
vicl: Mia. E H Wylie gave us a 
too C tnteipsting 1 (‘View of the 
hook of Joshjia. We felt we had 
rrallv-crossed the Jordan, stor
med- ibe walls of Jericho, and 
entered Hip promised land with 
Joshua -The- -singinrr ol Jor- 
nan's Storniv Banks at-Urn ■ ■- 
mnnini and Beulah Land at the 
close added to the etfectiveness 
On1 the Mondays between the 
reviews we are studying Reve
lation and-have the, best help 
obtainable for the works

In-.between these studies our 
women are busy -canning fruits 
the - Juliet---; -Fowler . 'Orphans 
and- vegetables, and sewing for 
home. Sun suits and other gar
ments. for the tot's are - being 
made. - . . ' . •
1— — — "— — — — —----—1

erung
Preaching fourth 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

7:30 
Sunday at 
m.

Presbyterian Bible School held, HAVE y 0 UR BAKBERING 
at the Methodist church | DONE BY EXPERTS IN

' THEIR ' LINES

CHRISTIAN .CHURCH 
Pa-stor, Ernest H. Wylie

A children’s party will be giv- 
'en at Weaver Park Friday, June 
28, from 4 to C. Refreshments ; o|d Stvle Barber KSliop With ' 

■will be served. All children are ( all the Approved Modern
.invited. i Methods and Facilities.

| Tues. Wednes.
CAROLE LOMBARD 
BRIAN AHERNE-

, . ■ . _ , i A fortv-two party is schect-Regular.services each S u n d a y *^  for Adult Ni ht Monday
except second Sunday. - ,

Bible School 10 a. in. !. lawnropwtli’ffiwn̂ Migigî  WWiMBMBMMWi
Communion and preaching..:

■services 11 a. m, .r .

rm  itni of christ

'This is an invitation to' you to 
attend Ihc Church ot Christ ser
vices at the Church of Christ, at 
Fanta Anna . i

Beginning Sunday m,ornmg,l 
June. .30th l.o Jnlv .1 nii. j

Bro. R. F. DucKworth oi .ual- 
lu- dome the preaching. Christ- 
.lainty, its meaning to the indiv-; 
idual, -to the community, to the 
human family, how to become 
one; how to live one, will be the 
theme of our services.-

Sunday morning services at 
10:30. Night services at 8:15.

Church Notices
____ _ _ _ J  ■

METHODIST .CHURCH' ■' 
H. C.. BOWMiVN, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services at 11 -a.m,- 

and 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:45 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
S. R. .Smith, Pastor.' j

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. I
Preaching services 11 a. m. -

FOR" DISTRICT ATTORNEY

J. finer Powell
; Dependable, Courteous,

. Reliable .
i A Friend of Decent Government

(Paid Political Advertising)

F.W <FRANKfa y e s
PLUMBER .

v OFFICE AT
■- Coleman Gas & Oil Co, 
Office 88 PHONE Home 81

Prices! Swept away by our desire to serve, our customers with the,,highest quality, j j  ■ 
foods at the lowest possible prices. Swept away by our desire to make new friends 
from among our casual acquaintances. Swept‘ away for your benefit! Now, 
right this minute, NOT TOMORROW, is the time to come in and stock up on all 
the good-things you wifi find always at Piggly Wiggly! Remember, it’s an ill wind 
that blows no one good . . . and the wind which blew Piggly Wiggly’s prices down 

. was-a Good Trade Wind-.for you!.-V -

la l.P n l.lM  ilJMfll'iiiriilllWiiUllllitlBlilllll'IilllllBljlll.lliilllliliiililllllfiil 'iiiMIUlMIIWIBIIlfiilBlIllllllll'IIIISliilllBBIBsllBPlBlIiBBBIIBfiSIllMBfflBIffilllf

Weddimfs

■cftiioiming m Houatnn :md Ont- 
■veston this week.

Hgt aiul Mia. Matt Shuy of 
Randolph Field, '..San Antonio, 
visited Mr., and Mrs Newman 
t'.plnn -Friday on then: .return
trip Irour New York,
■John Gregg returned Wednex- 

dav lrom Hollywooih Calii , 
where he has been for the pusl. 
-few weeks.

• Mr. ' and Mrs.-Moody Polk: oi 
Abilene and thmr cl a u g h t e r, 
Mrs o  M Phillips and her lit
tle son of Dalhart visited during 
-the - -weekend - - w i t h- Mrs.-W-B. 
Brown and ' other relatives in 
Santa Anna.

•Miss. Jean. Irick s p e.n t t h e 
Wf"'’:e".d. in Ban Antonio visit
ing with friends:- : .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pearce and 
children left Monday for their 
home in Louisville, Ky., after a 
two-weeks visit with the J. R,

. . NiclI-Karm' - -
•' With■ the Rev. Jacob Lenzen 
reading the single ring cerem
ony in his hom.e ■ in • Castroville; 
Miss Ruth Niell became the 
bride-ol Mr. Joe Karm . ol. Case 
troville. Mondav. inorniuu -at 
emht,-thirty o'clock. - - ■ .

Miss Trim Lleber, -hridesmaid 
Mm dial Koch, semug a.s host

L E T ’ S E L E C T

L  0 . NEWMAN
- 0, u r n -e .x i.

DISTRICT JUDGE
fie has;-made a .R'ood; Dis
trict "- ■Attorney., .and - will 
make- a pood -Judge. ..

(Paid Political Advertising)

“This one vent to a Dance
- This one stayed Home’’

SELECT- vour.iuiit'-;. tble for the occasion! This one 
for-business this tor .dancing, etc. Before your next- 
big dale, -come in ■ and talk, things over. Choose the 

.style you .v/dnt. our professional'operators can give- 
-it:to you. Phone .99 for appintment.

S -\NTA ANN-BEAUTY SHOP

j  I .M t iP i i

if

I d ...........

Welcome
 ̂ P  Fifteenth 
W Annual

JQJL ¥  J U B IL E E
RODEO AND RACE MEET!

- —  ...AFTERNOON RACES .— —  NIGHT EODEO ■
■ : Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.-

l i P T O i  I I I
-------------------------- ----- ---- ■--- fi---- --------:------—-----

M acaroni
'And-Spaghetti, Box .......... .

Dated Coffee
e &.S, 1 lb. Pkg, .... ............. - a

y M e ^ ip e n ’e d  "

1 GLASS FREE

Tomato Juice
Heinz', Gan 7c; 3 Cans for . <,

Pen Jel
Makes.Better Jelly. 2 Pkgs.

Dreft, Giant She
1 10c Package, Both for. .  . a

Lax Toilet Soap
Three Bars

Block Salt
Plain

Syrup •:
Ribbon Cane, gallon

: J BROKEN SLICES
Pound

YVAE OR Nfj WAK. there will always be jobs’ for thoroughly 
, .  , ;; . -iness workers. Make this summer profitable; 

: ... ass course at1 - ■ •.,

J  T

A ll  CONDITIONED

vnwood College of Business;l ra'lfi"
Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas.

.8 Nig-htly Rodeo Events 
'5 Running Races Dally

Speaking 0  Parade Morning of July 3rd @  Carnival

RICHARDS PARK ’ , 
Free' Adimsfson to t ie  'Grounds

------ Quecn’a Coronation Tuesday Night, July' 2nd——

SAUSAGE PORK, Seasoied Just
, - 2 -Lb..for

CHEESE FULL CREAM
Pound

ROAST Fed Bacly Beef 
Cloice Cits

O u r S t o r e - f i t  B e  C lo s e d  T i i r s d a f  l u f f  4


